Postmortem changes in tissue concentrations of triazolam and diazepam in rats.
The aim of this study was to investigate the postmortem changes of concentrations of triazolam and diazepam in the rat model and to confirm the factor causing the phenomenon. We administered triazolam or diazepam orally to rats and then sacrificed them 1 h after administration. Abdominal tissues including stomach content and small intestine, thigh muscle and heart blood were collected at 0, 12, 24 h after death, and postmortem changes of the two drug concentrations were compared. Drug concentrations in the samples were analyzed by a selected ion monitoring of gas chromatography/mass spectrometry. Gastrointestinal postmortem concentrations of triazolam and diazepam decreased. On the other hand, the drug concentrations in the liver and kidney increased markedly, and those in lung and heart blood increased slightly during postmortem periods by diffusion from the gastrointestinal tract. The patterns of both drug concentration changes were similar. However, the extent of the triazolam increase tended to be larger than that of diazepam. This difference may be accounted for by lower triazolam concentrations before death. The postmortem drug concentrations of thigh muscle did not change when administered with triazolam and diazepam. For both triazolam and diazepam, a significant correlation was observed in the drug concentration between the small intestine and the kidney at 24 h after death, indicating that major cause of the change in the drug concentration in the kidney was diffusion from the small intestine up to 24 h after death. The results in this study indicate that diazepam as well as triazolam diffuses from the gastrointestinal tract into the surrounding tissues after death and suggest that the diffusion is influenced by their pharmaceutical properties before death.